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Keywords
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Position of the course

This course unit contributes to the realisation of the basic teaching competencies and the study
programme competencies of Ghent University’s Master of Science in Teaching, as set out in
the study programme sheet and the competency matrix, which can be consulted on
www.ugent.be/educatievemaster.

Contents

The following theoretical topics are covered in this course unit:
•  Assessment in foreign language teaching
•  Differentiation and remediation in diverse groups
•  Motivation in foreign language teaching
•  Research competences: didactic research in the field of foreign language acquisition and
•  foreign language didactics
•  Culture and intercultural communication in diverse groups
•  Film, literature and music in foreign language teaching
The following topics are covered in the seminars:
•  Reflecting on one’s own teaching practice and those of fellow students
•  Consulting specialized literature and incorporating insights in their own lessons

Initial competences

Students are expected to have sufficient discipline-specific knowledge before starting the
course unit. The access requirements for the teaching methodologies are regulated. More
information can be consulted via
www.ugent.be/educatievemaster.
For the sake of content alignment between Internship B and Teaching Methodology B, students
are advised to include these courses simultaneously in their curriculum.
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Final competences

1  Students can critically approach specialized literature and, on the basis of experimental
1  research, conclude which approaches and didactic methods are best suited for specific
1  lesson objectives.
2  Students can design a well-constructed lesson preparation, with attention to the insights
1  gained from the consulted specialized literature concerning the four skills, grammar and
1  vocabulary, and the topic of culture.
3  Students can assess language proficiency in an adapted and differentiated manner,  by
1  means of formative and summative assessment forms.
4  Students can utilize peer assessment in an appropriate manner.
5  Students can utilize differentiation, remediation and motivating teaching methods in an
1  appropriate manner in diverse groups.
6  Students can pursue open intercultural communication in a diverse group, as a teacher with
1  the learners, as well as among learners, as well as between learners and native speakers in
1  the country of the target language.

Conditions for credit contract

Access to this course unit via a credit contract is determined after successful competences assessment

Conditions for exam contract

This course unit cannot be taken via an exam contract

Teaching methods

Seminar, Peer teaching

Extra information on the teaching methods

Peer teaching: students teach a short micro lesson on the topic of culture.
Interactive seminars: students can be asked to prepare a session (e.g., formulate a practice-
oriented problem for the session on research competences).

Learning materials and price

PowerPoint presentations and background literature are freely available on the electronic
learning environment.
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Course content-related study coaching

Study coaching is provided by the teaching assistants. Feedback takes place by appointment.

Assessment moments

continuous assessment

Examination methods in case of periodic assessment during the first examination period

Examination methods in case of periodic assessment during the second examination period

Examination methods in case of permanent assessment

Skills test, Participation, Assignment

Possibilities of retake in case of permanent assessment

examination during the second examination period is possible in modified form

Extra information on the examination methods

Continuous assessment:
•  Form: continuous assessment on the basis of assignments, peer teaching (micro teaching)
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•  participation and attitudes
•  Frequency: class attendance is mandatory. In the event of a legitimate absence, a substitute
•  assignment will be provided in consultation with the lecturer-in-charge.
•  Description of retake examination: a retake examination is possible in the form of substitute
•  assignments.
•  Feedback: by appointment with the teaching assistants.

Calculation of the examination mark

100% continuous assessment divided over assignments and peer teaching
Students who do not participate in one or more parts of the evaluation, cannot pass for the
course unit as a whole. Should the final mark be at least 8 out of 20, it will be reduced to the
highest non-deliberating score (7/20 at most).

Facilities for Working Students

Students with working student status can discuss the facilities in dialogue with the lecturer-in-
charge.
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